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eager and other groceries; cloth n g o hnnger for cheap labor, which pnti labor Editors go to jail cheerfully, 1 ^^/“êXnîsto to^3to. “hlteL.iBo to39c.

ai-^.. hardware and crockery; »” ...F,», d.t„„„n at a disadvantage. - An j tbeir going to jail boom» thee— . No_ 2 November 52!c. DeçemberJSIo.^ E»*v
everything Inolnded I. th. genera term, undetfedmanma,,and often , ——«g
“store good».” The fermera ge»g«* doe<i ,emaiQ honest, but bis temptation. tm. nrevalfnt maUdÿ U the parent of higher ; contract gr Je. q^d ^Wfo^.imn
price, for everything they *»• ' * ^ are greater than they ought to be. Every ^Jq{ bodTly }1|,. One of £e t>eet L^dTtotelàwers^jW
wheat excepted; but the,! ,PI n.d. man âlllnga position of trust ehould be paid remediei known for dyspepsia is Burdock ic. broke off jo. flacjnatedjmd closed jo high er 
Wheat ie due to caneee outride of C n - (Jolj t0 the trust repoced in him. j Blood Bitters, it having cured the âic! oioMd^Mc^SSk; Mas
VK. articles that still remain dear w ,„ „„ |on2er trustworthy—when okronlo forms, after all el,e ' ealcto 96c. closed 95l'c toWc,JNo. 2_^ng 8^io
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je-attssspi* isrjüarjuirür sïawffiï:sale prloe. generally, are down almost to th,(aot that this sort of suspicion 1 p,,^ at 127|, 30 at 1271; !t07i to^TofXrt
rook bottom. But the same_«‘n proTaIIs, and that neither the laws of the >t 102.20 Dominion at 203 ; r“by fltdcïsi.7J to ri-B^short elear ^de^OS
,Ud of reuu price^-of prices paid ^ t^e P the homilies of the Pu,PU Assurance (reported) at 120 In the after to^lO■Jfc%fa£!Z.1 .'oTto^Kh.
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years p --1— a very limited yjie Hew Mall way Policy# P / at 104. 4 at 164; corn 229,0:0 bueh. oats 67,000 bus , y
whalaaala prie**» . ■ au. emirwav Dolloy amounts to a Consumers Gas (repo ) bush, barley 26,000 bush. hiehar

. ... tkere is something that wm be compelled to come in and do 1 I J02 1 at 90 H ; 21 Marchante at 1181 : 25 4a6d. Peas bJA ^ cheese 49s.
get to the P > Jd be easy to give w|ae. As an introduction take this from ço^,mer0e at 130, 26 at 1301 ; 10 Montreal Bbsbbobm’s Despatch—“London, Nov. 9.
stops the way. instances' but these the St. Paul Pioneer Press : Tel; Co. at 128 ; 50 Gas at 195. Afternoon _Float;ng cargoes-wheat quiet corn rm.
some telling specific Instance, out * k u said that the Canadian Paciflo'wHl be _25 Uank of Montreal xd. »tWi 10 Cargoes k WÎ^^TdeSSïïid .corn
r:L"r sur. who w... U. th. ^ S^wf^ssS?”Si

Sofl*ISfl.t»dgto wbZde ^ l^VltWi 200 6m at fedy^SsSSs
prlo-gensrally. with the more Mt«d ten gSgSfîj&*“ % &*!Z& ^e local grain buyer, this morning corn’s turn
in price» by retail over the counter, will *xten. h,i^ ulmuf 20M b Jhel. of tarUjwd Lre?."
surely find food for reflection. àlTc . , _ 400 of wheat. Prices are firm thronghont,

The eame thing hai been observed In Ifae proneer Press rightly says in effeot |>at the re0elpts are somewhat am» •
-noUnd -nd has been pretty sharply . thU plad goes straight away from wheat 83o to 85c for fall and. •pri”*.

say. that owing to the general tumble in eboald think ,0. It U a new departure, to^Sfic^ K ^ peas 55c to 60=; rye 
wholesale prices retail dealers have and a very big one, too, from the ° L Hay—Timothy per ton, $14.00 to
making fortunes, while manufacturers po,|oy e{ fighting for through traffic as If $lfl qq Straw—810.00 to *13 °0.

ssscïîJfsiS •à’wS’SStStfses ^ssmsiiss at wwSiiA «-
continent baa been waiting for it. The I exohBuge in New York oioeed
Canadian Pacific railway company deserves ftfc 54 for long bills and $4.85* for de-

m ,'r
the pbnw In HI* *»“ «TOlntim. “ahSÏÏ* ‘he York

In eonneetlon with all this there are two ito^Pe“hange tfll.t $20,000,000 Northern 
points worthy of special attention, lo Paoiflo generai mortgage 6 per cent, bonds, 
begin with. It Is clearly the Interest of the j dQe Deo. i, 1933.
Panadian Pacific to develop the country | There were ......S—r se—^ür ! sa*J5JWr£ {SSy^SE
against local bnslness do very ma^rla y i 30*32 and 22 in the corresponding 
hinder the development of the dletr,ots we,k, of 1884,1883 and 1882, respectively, 
affected; as has been well proved both In In the United States there were 156

»n,,b. .w lb. -bnl. II». ..1 ..• » —f;

the eastern and western termini merely. 1883 and 1882. About 86 per cent.
This strikes our American neighbors aa were th’oae 0f ,maii traders whose capital 
something new; but it may be put down on wa, ie„ than $5000.
„« o,d,r bosk A.I th. Ciadl» Pw.flo h
going to do it. Hudson Bay shares In London £20;

HoW cab the company afford to do It. Northwest Land company 42s. 8d.
Is the next point ! Easy enough, we reply. Canadian Pacific shares in London closed 
A railway costing only thirty thousand firm at 52f.

- dollars per mile oan do several things which The New York stock market was fairly 
• . company having a cost of a hundred “oT untral

thousand dollars per mile to carry dar i t | higher at 103$, touched 104$
dream of. In this gigantic fact of artth- ®pd 103±$_ clo,ed 1031: sales 22,400. Lack- 
meUo lies the explanation of the phenom- awanna opened à lower at 1204, declined 

and the key to the new railway ^ ng^ closed U.$81 s»le’ rf‘rl?
seconds opened unchanged at 84J, declined

P°ll0T' -_____ __________ j. 10 84, where they closed. Erie opened 23,
Josh Billings died worth nearly 1100,- declined to 22g, where it closed; sales 

nno It is this teaching of orthography In lfi,500. Delaware and Hudson opened li
the'schools that prevent, our young m» ^"^"^k.^ot^op.^edt^.r À 

same. from learning how to get rich. Ability to touched 861 end declined to and closed
Chsan as nearly all manufactured art!- sign a'oheck that will draw like a mustard Northwest opened i lower at 111$,

a,, now by retail, they would be blister la the simple sum of learning fn this | touohed H21 and 1101, closed 111* ; sale»
a as a .... ______ ____ — ' „ /.ti rSS&1

anything like the eame proportton ae Montreal Witness is generally eale8 -g oqq. Union Pacific opened
manufacturers1 prices have fallen. But it aocepte<i by the confraternity as the only i* higher at 59§, declined tb 59^, advanced 
will be said : “What are you going to do ^rfoue journal in Canada. It makes a L 61*, the highest for over eighteen 
about UÎ” We reply : Turn on the light: ,a!ty of being truly good. What months, closed 601 ; sale» 60,fUTO. esteraUt°the press publish the facts, and keep on 'J^trne goodness and iftru. inward- Union ^“^^«Sfes* 3!^ 
publishing the facts, until the public get gm it ha, bnilt up a reputation possessed j ^pjiücopened 1 higher’at 50$, de- 

to know the facts aforesaid. What a n0 0ther paper in tho dominion that we | ojjno(j to an^ dosed at 50^; sales 800. 
revelation It is for the public to learn that q{ j, ains ulj therefore, to find it
gas of good quality can now be produced flylng into a passion over a letter in the 205$, xd. 202, 201*;
at a ooat of fifteen cents per one thousand stari and calling such names as cats- 110, 1081; Toronto 190, 1884;
cubic feet. And that many an article mount„ Bnd «• polecat," “ untrue “d OnUn^ J, ‘u8i; Commerce 130. 
now currently sold for a qnar- Thi, is not religions language, 1271, 1261; Imperial 130, 128;
ter,” never cost more than three witness. Lsave the n«ofthe I ^ai icç, lOllTDominion 205, 203;
er four cents to make. Let it party organs, elseztbeGlobe and Mall may standard u9, 118; Hamilton, buyers, 
not be forgotten that our gas company has oue you for infringement of their patents. | Brttish America 97, 94 ; Western
voluntarily reduced the price, until now —-———----------... Rîi. Assurance 119$, 119; Consumers’ Gal,only two cities on the continent have gas During, the Pacific “c»nds' debat* ^ buyers, 163; Dominion Telegraph, buyer.,

csr^asr ssruX s,/ ■;» - •- b;.s?.K »*. voluhtesrs, attehtiohi
also on P delight, and the grits think it a pity that & Ontario, buyers 110; Huron & hrie.bny-

the fight did not come off, “So runs the ere 160; Dom. Savings & Loan 118,,1184; the lignt am I 0ntario Loen * Deb., seller. 130; British
Canadian L. & Invest., buyers 103.
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“The stupid eouple,”—i 
what the other passsnge 

f dating the first few,d|ys 
after the ship had sailed i

. JTHE
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a One-Cent Mernlng News»» r*r’ Not that they were so veri 
bat people readily get 
board a vessel, and a 
acquired is spite stick.

Johq Plerrepoint and few 
on board ths. Sfhasta at Qôi 
Iset tender a few minutes 
petler commenced to revo 
they had pot yet |
When the plgnal, “Fall’ 
passed from the bridge : 
room; anfi -the throhbinj 
engines told all old travi 
Voyage was commenced ; 
that, till the ship ente 
harbor, the engines won 
a moment from thsir s 
ths great ship on. Tho 

à Shaeta was quite full of c 
and she had many steer 
cabin passengers as wel 
largest and newest ship 
was commanded by the ci 
dore, Captain Hood, a 
and known among old 
from America as the lack 
had ever sailed the Atla 
was because there were I 
seasoned travelers, wise 
steamers, on board, that 
and bis wife seemed to b 
experienced in travel, j 
serving of being called m 
certainly never bave.tqjd 
before; they showed 1 

s struggle for what some 
seats at table, *nd. they^ 
a grumble the stateroom 
which wm one of the an 
In fact, they were tel 
The Pierrepolnts word 
they knew no one onl 
seemed to give them 
being perfectly aatishd 
society. Many of the 
and other passengers 
other at home or had! 
in other ships dr tj 
Europe, and were like 
old friends.

This journey in a 
eras what the Pierrej 
wedding trip; but it N 
one, for they had been 
years, and bad left thj 
horns In careful hands.l 
marrbd, they had real 
America for their wed 
then,-Mr. Pierreprfn 

! property, end each I 
| something jhad hap 
their plan from being 

! The,,weather was s 
! Atlantic. The ocean 
roll, sometimes .howl 
the wind touched |t 
times crisped by » . 
generally « died aw» 
each day ths voyagi 
.inking ini# the wet 
length, one attorn oo 
half over—mld-Atlan 
Plerrepoint and his ; 

„ the poop, close to tl 
end .be knitting, « 
She is » f»lr. g“ 
gray »ys» •“$ “1 
perhaps about twenl 
Ha is a long.-limbed,
thirty, deip-ehested 
halted, with a crisp 
He U dressed in os 
flannel erioketing an! 
same stuff. Poop 

liked on
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1 HIP AND THIGH BOOTS.
all the different weights and widths.We can give yon

corn 56 bus
JAMES H. ROGERS dntosho

144 to 148 King street east.Successor to the late Joseph Rogers,
Cor. King and Church Streets,

Branch House—296 Main street, Winnipeg.

Established in the Interest of prompt cash buyers and on Hie 
one-price system. -------------------- -=THE SUN.

C*

The Bast Newspaper in America, and by 
far the Most Readable.

Agents wanted everywhere to earn money 
in distributing the Sun’s Premiums.

The most interesting and advantageous 
offers ever made by any Newspaper.

No Subscriber ignored or neglected. Some
thing for all. -r

l

f,

__  at
objects of real utility and Instruction.

Bates, bg Mail, Postpaid ;
BAHT, per Tear (without Sunday)
DAILY, per «FeolN (without Sunday) - *•
ÏID1DAV, per fw - • - • ’ ' i ™
knit eveeT bat IN res tkak - J J*

MAKiyO AI* AKT WITH U8. 
juæjlxjx** -• We are now

in a position to (live

mantle"* makers and costumers,
218 YON«E STttEET.WKEKLT, per Tear

Address, THE STN.
New Tort City,;

PIANOSactual

fisssas
publiu

to thegeneral public, 
has got as far « 
and there it sticks.

Superior to all others. <02

WEBER PIANOS, ïhB Johnston Fluid Beef Oo'y.
New York. Grand, Square, 

and Upright.

SETEEAL VERT SUPERIOR
>

prices. Catalogues upon appli
cation.

anlnar.
—At this seawm of the year Quinsy and

xriïpJ. KÆrç
excellent throat and lung “edlo,“!;, ‘“‘î 
cure, quinsy, oonghe, colds, bronchitis and 
all throat and long troubles. 240

A BARGAIN
OX#» AGilKTS,

SUCKLISR $ sois ------IN-------< I !

elegant parlor setsPianoforte Warerooms,
107 'HINA HALL, ONTCm ST.n

u CALL AND IN8PKCT.

the latter stand every day m dread of 
another five or ten per cent, off their 
already very much reduced weekly pay. 
But amid all this trouble the retail dealer 
sit. aerene; buying at P*w thrt would 
have been deemed impossible ten or twelve 
ye.rs.go, and selHng_w.il, only a very 
little lower, that’s all. Bo say. the Spec
tator, and our London contemporary 
appears to be sound on the facts.

Mr. Robert Glffen, who Is probably the 
foremost statistical authority ,n ®0^“d 
to-day, a few month, ago handled the 
difficult .abject of tumbling prices in the 
Contemporary Review. He corns, t. the 
conclusion that something more than 
Increased supply or slackened demand 
sinst be discovered, to account for the 
great general fal' in prices of staple oosa- 
modities. And he find, that something in 
the appreciation of gold, the leading 
measure of value. What we call a depre
ciation of prices is, he says, to a consider
able extent an appreciation of gold. It 1» 
not so mneh that commodities are cheaper 
a. that gold i. dearer. The Tlmee and 
the Eeonomlat have fallen foul of this doc
trine and will have none of it; but it Is 
rapidly making its way with thinking 

Mr. Glffen does not

49 King street east. Toronto.

SIGN OF THE BIG “JUG.”
New Goods Arriving Every Day. 

Breakfast Sets In China and Stoneware; 
Dinner Sets In China and Stone ware Sets in Painted L.nds<Mpe. Aa. Tea ana

SÆuSWe^ ÏÏM&, th.

what they 
John fierrepelnrs 
th# otivar gentism 
glorious scarfs, diausaffeK1'
sitting, or walking i 
the brilliant oolors 

There waaonej* 
more attention thaï 
wasnolayeeiigM
a diamond pint he
boy of eight; but 
Heed’s sod. “d • 
friendly With him 
He had made frlei 
gers, and was qui 
and now waa rani 
poop among the 
gentlemen, rolling 
hollow India-robb

Captain Hoods 
son, a few miles 
Hiy elder oMldryi 
Jack was the only 
old promise, ths) 
eight ÿoan, of age,
him a eoy»g« to K 
from the time the 

•* old* he had talket 
he waste have; « 
interest in nante 
by watching tb 
paasing bp and c 
in front of the » 

‘ When the time ç 
saw he ooqld t«l 
was very nn^iui 
feared acme hari 
and raised an L 
lions «be possibl 

* his father cam 
eastward run 
chance net to 
weather was 
Mrs. Hood wil 
down to the wh 
the steamer off. 
hurband were; 
bring Jack safe 
without him. 
these words 1»1 
right, little wo, 
you- for break;* 
less than five wj 

During the ) 
went well. - 1 
Jack under her 
in her cabin. 
Mersey, Jack » 
ess went to staj 
and only earns 
the steamer tal 
The boy was nj 
on board a stes 
liked all over « 

-, steerage were
s He had beoomj

of the sailors; j 
objection to a 
of the grimy al 
of them Irishn 
when they cod 
«toke-hole, to
The solemn oij
particular five

Oo this vert 
“ supposed te H

passengers cd 
evening sun, 
had turned u 
falling overbd 
and the ohand 
persons at thd 
of such matte 
it seamed thd 
joining I» J 
themselves Id 
comprising j 
younger travj 

v hold the-, opl 
enough mattj
had fallen
weather, I
“ha can keel 
lowered and 
iwim, eonMj 
board, and I

AT THE BIG BUREAU.
0OMTSiCT FOB MFFIIW MiB MAUB

SEALED TENDERS^ddrewed the Port*
ŒlïArMtotolâuÆ
SmSfe «cSved at Cbtowa until 12 o'clock noon 

SSîSStadfoîX Pc^aiService of the Do-

^nne toteroe

written guarantee, of bwotespondbhi pmtms.

"Sftft I°.r”nr in thesum of two thousand 

beobtained at the Post Offloes above asmed, 

be accepted.

ÉSlîïSfiss'-S.Siâ

Gtfe?a,-I2ss,s«a:
ment at Ottawa. WILLL4.M WHITE.

Secretary.
2424

246

24 failures In Canada re-

f
Fair.
BL9YKR HmiSOl, Proprietor.

FINEST ALE IN TORONTO
THE DAVIES BREWING CO’S.

Fer Faetories, War eh en* es. Hotels, Kesiaencev, -UATn6Q
STEAM BAUD AMD HtDRAULIC ELEVATORS.5 1 The Best, the Safest and the least Kxpe.slva, Ela-nt in • 8,”^e ^
Bract and Easy to Operate. Write for bpeoifioatians and Testimonials.

asylums.

AskforlLorcaUand^seo ff' And donjon

STOVES ! STOVES !GARVIN & CO"9i
real estate, Special Sale of Stoves aU next week. Greatest bargains ever 

offered in Totonto. _ ______
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO WORKINGMEN.

Westminster Baseburner sold

money to loan.
4 KJMO STREET EAST. 246

Imperial Bank of Canada
DIVIDEND NO. 21.

The Great Fansdoume and

STRATHERN’S, 179 YONCE STREET.
4 BOOBS ABOVE QUEEN STltKKT. 246

eoon,
nevertheless.

, that the appreciatlen of gold is the 
«bole oanie of the present phenomenon of 
very low prloes; but merely that it Is an 
Important factor in the production of the

I sm" -•men, WILLIAM WHITE,
Secretary.•ay

-r

ARCADE,

TORONTO.

Vntire is hereby given that a dividend atKin,.«sr g
Fwi. dîvlSîb declared for the ftve monthsZïllï fea»Mfc •A’SKSSSS-^ a^. after TUESDAY, the first day of 
D«SrSi will be closed from the
«b*» «to 30Ul ttwiMtieg1'
a‘o-7:-nntn 29th October. 1885. _
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OF THE ABOVE INSTITUTION

COMMENCE ON MONDAY, OCT. 5.
THE BARK OF TORONTO. “™SSSIEba “•Post

Ottawa,

By order m the B<mrffouLgoN Caghler The Ontario Bolt Oo. (Umited). ^jd by an druggists in packages for OC. Try it. l*uj it.
Telephone no. n28. Take HO oilier. ___jssasdst ÜSBSRÜ&SS
this company. -----------

X4
2222 , 246

BUILDERS' ' MiTERIiL IVolunteers wishing to sell their 7*
SfBD/C.4jt CAMPS. . . ^

-xr.HH FL HALL. MA, HOMCEOPATHI8T .1 aidiiffi Jarvis street; specialties- 
Vnrt^Wndnervoue diseases; hours-9 to 
u a.dm ° 4 to 6 p. «n.. Saturday afternoons ex-PrH«ia!ring bv skilled workmen; no appren-‘i-emp^yJ.nthm—

^.«tical Jewelers. 171 Yonge Bt„ Toronto.

public. Government Scrip,Unpleasant »n.»lclo«s. ^ ^ wor;d away.”
It is quite apparent that one oi tne tilth* ------ —_ —

suit features of railway management ie the The heather is on fire m Scotland again. . elo„nK me,» at Montreal,
snspioion entertained by the managements Salisbury's only hope would seem to bet e Bank of Montreal 266$, 2054, xd. 201$, 
that their condnctora are dishoneat. It is arrest of Gladstone as an incendiary. 1 <201; Ontario 109, 108 ; Molsons 125, 119 ; 
not for any outside observer to say whether is to be wished that the g. °- &L 1 ,1 Xoronto 1891, 188; Merchant» 1191, USti 
this sntyloion is well founded or not. The require to apologize to the ER^eror Commllo, 1304, 1291, xd. 126$, 126* ;
-«idence that it existe i. found in the pre- Austria again after the conflagration con- c p R 60^ 49}; Montreal Telegraph 1261,
eautiens taken to prevent conductor, from eludes. _____________________ ✓ }§•* ^ 1M$ cLlte “ Cotte-

• knocking down fares. 1 he Toron o R la stated that the report of the central com’ y 0ffered 60; lJundaa Cotton 60, 50; 
Street railway company has gone to the iaon commiH|onsrs, shortly to appear, Not4hwe«t Land 44,42. 
trouble and expense of purchasing mgenl wjn con,lst of two hundred pages of fools- 
•ualy contrived trap boxes which seem to -phe quesgon is now as to who will
proolude the poteibillty of any tempering have tQ wear the fool’s cap. The tax- 

thc five cent pieoes of pas- p,yeI< probably.
aengera. Nevertheless p y Globe has at last reached the eon-1 n0 feature in the foreign wheat market.
-«t'tiïZj * SJ It Z C,Ïcn that eloquent speech^ a^good.

ZZ. for dishonesty. The Grand Trunk but not sufficient. They meed to Se sup- o L in exigencies of the recently 
iîlav Znpany ha. for year, been spend- plemented by practical work» Th“ » formed option market. Liverpool U thn. 

r thousands of dollars annually upon what The World has been »yH " laying a eare foundation tor the panics, 
log thousands { th monthl and months, and for saying which coroer., artificial qnoUtions and possibly
ticket pickers and spotter, sm denoum3ed us as tories In dis- Lore serious trouble, which for many

£Z£2!Z R.* .I— •“ to

SHOULD APPLY TO 8TOMB, BRICK, CEMENT AND 
SEWER FIFE.COX & CO., nHSffiS-™ sa8JtoSTlO to 1.45, Saturdays

'QIPW.

Being a manufacturer of bricks and a direct^&,s5sa^«'Saa»s£eft t4>mowto street, tt

LOWNSBROUGH & CO.
d Stock Brokers.COX& CO.

STOCK BROKERS,
a OBOM TO.

LT.a2 to“ «ÜT 7 to 8 p-m.; Sunday. 2 to

S CALL AND SEE ME,
EXCh*r«“«-E.T.*.T. «

281 QUEEN STREET W] 
TBLEPUON B NO. 421,________

Deal tit «-^enÆld^d
The British «rale Trade.

London, Nov. 9.—The Mark Lane Ex
press In its review of the Britieh grain 
trade during the pait week, says there is

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange).

ErouSSHaïJew York
Stock Exchanges. Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board «if Trade

In Grain and Provision*.

jj^a&’s&'saa.** .
<,.nil»a.m« w* »•'“ «•«“ 

received by direct wire.

no SIC AT. ^ _

I fïW*FABMN^*88L'raR^RttiAGE

* Oil reas Niagara until 14th Sept-  — ^ Lerltou «treat. . .  

isSaS^ssass^SrSE
for qusdrllle and eveniag parties, iunma J ^5# Jarvtosteaet. 
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